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ABSTRACT 

A preliminary baseline survey was conducted estimate the preva]ance of 
asymptomatic proteinuria and hematuria in a group of 1770 schookhi1dren (778 
girls and 992 boys). Urine specimens were collected in the moming and 
eva]uated one hour using Ames Mu]tistick-10 dispticks. B1ood reaction positive 

urine samp1es with dipsticks were a]so eva1uated microscopica11y. Hematuria 
and proteinuria were defined as a condition with more than four red blood ce11s 

per high powered field in the sediment of centrifuged urine and greater than 30 

mg/d1 values in dipsticks, respectively. The prevalances of hematuria and 
proteinuria were found as 3.61 % (42 girls and 22 boys) and 5.59 % (51 girls and 
48 boys) in a11 children. in six-eleven age population studied (551 girls and boys) 

the prevalances of hematuria was 2.71 % (20 girls and 10 boys) and proteinuria 

was 4.53 % (30 girls and 20 boys). in the other group aged twelve-eighteen (227 

girls and boys) the prevalances of hematuria and proteinuria were 5.09 % (22 
girls and.12 boys) and 7.34 % (21 girls and 28 boys). in the comparision of two 
groups prevalance of hematuria and proteinuria in the 12-18 age group were 

significantly higher than the other group. 

INTRODUCTION 

Hematuria or/and proteinuria in chi1hood may occur as an isolated finding. 
A1though usua11y recognized as a bening sign, asymptomatic proteinuria is 

however to carry a sma11 risk of some disease and many chronic renal 
conditions(l,2). 

Hematuria of which various causes are we11 documented unassociated with 
significant symptoms may be an early finding of serious i1nesses. For these 

reasons many comprehensive epidemiological studies have been made to 
investigate the prevalences of these conditions in chi1dhood and adults as 
we11(3-7). 

The aiın of this study is to determine the prevalence of asymptomatic 
proteinuria and hematuria in scho11chi1dren induding adolescents in the region 
of Gaziantep. 
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prevalence in adolescent group (12-18 age) was higher than the preadolescents 
(6-12 age)(4,6). Although the exact cause of this age dependent proteinuria is not 
known some explanation such as the cumulation of the proteinuria cases with 
age and variations in hormona) status have been postulated(4,ll). 

There is no important differences in terms of proteinuria between both sex as 
also confirmed in this study. 

in our study it was noticeable that the presence of hematuria was more common 

(3.61 %) when compared with similar epedemiological studies (3,6). We also 
observed the prevalence of hematuria was significantly higher in the twelve

eighteen age group particularly in females, resulted an increase in total 
hematuria prevalence value in all children. 

it is not obvious whether the occurence of hematuria depends on age. 

The increased hematuria in twelve-eighteen group is due to higher rate of 
occurence main1y of hematuria in girls. 

Although we tried to pay great attention, menstrual contamination should have 
played an important role in higher percentages in girls. in addition to this 
explanation again cumulation of cases with age as in proteinuria may affect the 

hematuria prevalences. 

it can be suggested that further studies conducted to estimate the prevalence of 
asymptomatic proteinuria and hematuria in children are needed. 
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